
From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 

Redacted 

11/19/2013 12:26:29 PM 
Tse, Rick (rick.tse@cpuc.ca.gov) 
Jacobson, Erik B (RegRel) (/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=EBJl); 
Redacted Redacted 

, Honjio, 
Steve@DIR (SHonjio@dir.ca.gov) (SHonjio@dir.ca.gov); Kwasny, Iryna 
(iryna.kwasny@cpuc.ca.gov); Beck, Valerie (valerie.beck@cpuc.ca.gov) 

Bcc: 
Subject: RE Redact 

oH PP 

Thank you Rick and this is to confirm that your email below is our understanding as well, 
PG&E will continue to ensure that any and all requests related to the|Re?acpP site will be 
submitted to the GPUC for review and authorization. 

Please feel free to call me at any time. 

Redacted 

Law Department 

Pacific Gas and Electric, Go, 

77 Beale Street, B30A 

San Francisco, GA 94105 

Redacted 

From: Tse, Rick [mailto:rick.tse@cpuc.ca.gov] 
fipnt- Tiiffsriav Nnvftmhpr 19, 2013 12:19 PM 
To " Redacted 

Redacted Redacted Cc: Jacobson, Erik B (RegRel) 
(SHonjio@dir ca.aqv): Beck, Valerie; Kwasny, Iryna 
Subject: RE: Reda PP 

Honjio, Steve@DIR 

SB GT&S 0438242 
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mailto:SHonjio@dir.ca.gov
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mailto:iryna.kwasny@cpuc.ca.gov
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Hi Ken, 

Just to formalize our talk this morning, SED intends to preserve the site's integrity to 
the greatest extent possible while recognizing the need for other governmental 
agencies to perform their duties. Thus, SED authorizes PG&E to give Cal/OSHA 
access to the Redac site to collect shrapnel samples for tests. SED's authorization is 
solely for this single instance of sample collection. Should PG&E receive other 
requests for access to the site, SED asks that PG&E request authorization to allow 
access in writing. Feel free to call with questions. 

Thanks, 

Rick Tse 

(415) 355-5581 

From: Redacted 
Sent: Tuesday, November 19, 2013 11:34 AM 
To: Honjio, Steve@DIR (SHoniio@dir.ca.qov) 
Cc: Jacqhsnn Erik B (RegRel);[Redacted ~|; Tse, Rick; 
Subject Redac 

Redacted 
3P 

Steve, 

In follow up to our discussion this morning, Rick Tse of the CPUC contacted me this morning 
to confirm their approval of Cal OSHA's request to collect evidence at the|Redac 

outside the structure area. 
PP site located 

At your convenience, please contact me so that we can discuss scheduling for this event and 
in order for me to provide notice to all interested parties. 

Thanks and please call me if you have any questions. 

SB GT&S 0438243 

mailto:SHoniio@dir.ca.qov


Redacted 

PG&E Is committed to protectinq our customers' privacy Tolearn more, please visit rmp: "www.PQe com/about/companv/orivacv/customer/ 

SB GT&S 0438244 


